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mous Constitution, which makes it com-

plete autonomy. - LEASE IS Off.BIO The distress Id Cu because it
receives no attention. We Have Just

s!3a ShipmentThe rigid press censorship is musing
. A. A - I... -- nn,a Apples and OrangeReceived

of FineiOCKVHEAT CAKESHOI
New York, February"

clalO- Fflr fog Pl'gSuIlt l LfiBSt SOullSl'lVII tvening telegrams by Havana cable, say.

that there is a subterranean passage un-

der the harbor at Havana.
Portsmouth, Va., February 24, (Spe-

cial ) United Slates double turretted

For Breakfast
With Maple Syrup, Negro Evans Agal u Reprieved. More

Abont Passes. A Langdon iu

Monitor Terror, fired a salute while mov-

ing out of the harbor, today. The Ter-

ror's captain has sealed orders, which are
not to be opened until the war vessel is
at sea. Until tin Terror reaches the

AS THE CONDITION OF THE

MAINE'S HULL IS SHOWN.

Trouble. Early State Con-

vention. The Exposi-

tion Car.

Journal Bukeau. I

Raleigh. N. C, Feb. 31. (

j Atlantic ocean, her captain will be unable
' to learn her objective point for sailing.

' Also Hoi i. z Pickles, Sweet, S.mr and Celery Hclisli, liuest
on the market. CuimiuiI er Pickles hy i hu dozen, S

largest Bottle of Mixed Pickles to be had in the city for '!'
and Full Assortment Others in Mustard or Pickle. Our
stock full and fresh of thes) goods.

We hii"e the very best Butter just in.
Ontario Buckwheat, fresh, 10c and l.'to package. None

better.
Full ''ream Cheese, very best, just cut.-- -

We are selling a Table Peach, :i lb can for 10c, ami our
shelves are full of all kinds of Canned (ioods at Bottom
Prices.

Car Load of Flour, direct from thu mills, liu'iolit
the udvanco and we will make ihc prico inLeicsiin;; to our
customers Try our Flour, every barrel sold with guarantee.

Give us a trial and be convinced we are as Cheap as the
Cheapest. Respectfully,

The act of the Railroad Commission In

Washington,' February 24 (Special)
In the submarine search on the battle-

ship Maine, electric lights will be used
and th'i camera will prove the discoveries
made by the divers.

The S ate Department received in
today's mail from Havana the otliciai
communications made by Captain Gen- -

reducing the passenger rales for all the
leading road in the Slate ha-- i made the

Southern Railroad declare the negotia

Boiler Explosion is. Given q Ij
1h8 Wise Men.

tions for the lease of the Atlantic mul

North Carolina K. II. from the State are

..rl RUnm in f lenni-u- l T.m. i ,.u,iiUioi off for the present at any rate. WhetheriiK, jam Governor Russell will make another Sofollowing the Maine disaster.
IWEK. New York, February proposition is not Known.
html

Robert Hancock dares the Governor to
Wholesale
& Retail
Ciroeeirs,

The coaliuz of the Vizcava is Droceedinir
Was There Subterranean Passage

in the Harbor i ouictlv. It will require until tomorrow "" "I"1"1 sesssion of the legislature to
nvestigate the charges that he (Hancock)to complete the work.

Richmond. Febrnarv 24. iSoecial.l makes against the (iivernor. There is

U 71 Broad SI., NEWsw , Wl-- ,.f t., .nri tomi tn,.h I little chance though, that the legislature
wlll be convened, for with feeling runshells have been shipped to New York
ninfj as high as it does now, in regard to UULUUUUUUUL SJLUJLSLSUUiSLSLXSi.SUtoday from the Tredegar Iron Works.

Havana, Cuba, Feb. 23. There the Russell-Hancoc- k matter impeach
ment would almost surely follow.now little doubt that the report of the

The Monday Evening Literary Club

These Cold Mornings, are something to whet the
tite and Satisfy it at i lie Fame time.- - Try some of our FilKSII
BUCKWHEAT and pur (JE UINE MAPLE SYltUP, and
you will enjoy a deliuious meal. We have also Prepared Buck-

wheat, Prepared Griddle Cake Flour, and everything necessary
to properly prepare one for the duties of the day; and then
visit oar -

v

- Dry Goods Department.
. See Oar Exquisite Display. Compare our Values. Inspect

Oar Stock. We can Show a Large and Varied Assortment
with Varied Assortment with Lines of Every
Weave and Every Fabric.

You' will SURELY LOSE MONEY if you buy your

Unoxploded Powder Cans Found.
"' Bottom of Vessel blown I1 p.

Monitor "Terror" Under Se-

cret Orders. Examination
by Electric Light In

Progress.

which was to have met Ihis week at Mrs.
board of inquiry investigating the cause
of the wreck of the Maine will be to the
effect that the prime cause of the explo- - J. M. Hicks was postponed on account

t tllc uuat" 111 Asnevme oi his. ucorg.sion was a submarine mine or a tornedo
draped under her keel. The hoard can Hicks. It will be held on next Monday

K. Hollomaa's.hnrillv I'nmo In nnv rtthnr Hppiatnn frnm I Mrs. WSpecial to Journal.
Havana, Feeruary 24. The divers in The man who broke into Mr. Wolcottsthe evidence that will be plied before it.

their examination of the battleship Maine The unofficial testimony of -- the officers,

are notified that the check is protested,
and that James C. Langilon had forged
the name of his father S. P. Langdon.
Telegrams have been sent out to try and
arrest young Langdon.

There is very good prospect that the
penitentiary here will he made a Federal
prison, and all convict.- sentenced by the
U. i. court through the Southern States
will Im sent here,

' It said that Robert Hancock an-

nounces that he will be a candidate for
the Clerk of the Court of Craven county,
at the next Fall

Every one seems pleased with the fact
that the Democratic State Committee

find no bottom in the forward part of who gave it as their belief that some-

Office uf l'il Tux ('ollecloi'.

CITY TAXES. TIME DP.

I hereby notify all persons who

have not paid their City Taxes, that
after March 1st, 1 will a' once pro-
ceed lo collect hy distress. The
time is up. and longer iti'lulseiice
cannot be given.

The city needs the money and I
am compelled to enforce law.

23" Will also garnishee ami dis-

train nil unpaid Polls.
Save yourselves costs and and

trouble by paving before a! ove date.
IlVdll .1. LOVICK.

residence, 'on Monday night, and was
on Tuesday is wanted in Peters-

burg. Hero he is known as a Dill, there
he is known as Hayes. Ho says he has
wealthy relatives at his home in New

the vessel. thing from beneath had caused the cx- -

The evidence that a mine was explo- - plosion of the forward magazine, has
been borne out by the report of theded continues to multiply, at each visit
divers from the first day they went York which will hack him and see bun

through Ilia trouble here.
of the divers to the sunken ship. The
grate bar, from the waist of the ship down into the forward part of the ship.

Ai'dn the negro John Evans of Rockwas found forward of the magazine. Among other things found at the bot
Before visiting us. We go Direct lo the Manufacturer, Call for
Every Discount and Often Retail Shoes at a Less Prico Titan
Many Houses Pay For Their Guodg.

ingham lias been granted a reprieve, lieThis would have been blown aft had the tom of the harbor were several cans of
was to have beeu hanged on thu 2i)lh, called the State Convention so earlyMaine's magazine exploded. More cases powder perfectly intact. Had the explo- -

There will be ample time given forof powder, which was used by the six sion first occurred in either of the for- - but it is postponed until March 2Ulh, so

as to allow time to examine some nie very plain talking. City Tax Collector.
Feby. 20th, 18!);.very strong evidence looking to his inno The llig of the 4th regiment N. C.

ward magazines every grain of powder,
it is argued, would have disappeared,
but if the explosion first came from the
outside the cans might easily reach the

cence. Volunteers, which lias bee. returned to
the State is ou exhibition in a store winChairman Caldwell of the Railroad

inch guns, were brought up today.
Tampa, Fla., February 24. (Special.)

Two or three Cuban spies, will it is re-

ported, appear before the Court of Inqui-

ry, and testify that in some old ware-

houses on the shore, near where the
Maine was buoyed, wires and appurlen-slice- s

were found, and under the circum

Commission has asked, that the number dow here. It is in a few davs to be forwutar pKnlodinir. Resides the
aboard Airof issued the Si.i, k...i i. .i, passess, hy mally presented lo the State.

There are always Attractive
Oflerings, Courteous Attention,
Bight Away Service and Money
Back, it not Suited at

nnui:i uiuo luc uvnin uiiij- naiv wbi.tr.
Line during lij!)7 lie made public. The rTin N. . Rolling Exposition car isevidence.
number of trip passes, and annul passesTho nrnhnliitit im arn ttiuf the hnnrrl nf doing finely. It is drawing much larger

crowds than its owners expected.r I . .., r I :.. 1...
inquiry will vo to Key West within forty lu f'J ' "

15,101.. Anway's Croup!eight hours. Its settings will be resumed
stances, the discovery points (o a plot
having been formed to blow up the
Maine.

London, February 24 (Special)IIoldcrs

Those who weat up lo Pinehurst onthere, but the testimony there elicited, it
Tuesday have returned, and report a

is believed, will not be of a character, Syrup !
most pleasant and patriotic lime.Ttif Spanish bonds were greatly alarmed, either to arid materially to the facts al

The Supreme court, on Tuesday even Is rapidly growing in favor aready established, or to alter conclusions

The delay ui giving to the public the
pcnitentiaiy report for 1HU7 is creating
comment. People are anxious to see it.

Walter E. Faison of R ileigh is elected
president of the State Council of the
Junior Order of American Mechanics.

The organ of the Knight of Pythias in
North Carolinia which has been published
here will be moved to Charbtte where
there are i!U0 Pythians.

ing handed in an opinion as to Judge sure proof of its mi - it.already practically reached
Ewarts court, jurisdiction. The decision

NO CCRE, NO PAY.Letters received today from officers
lately attached to the Maine state that savs that Judae Ewarts court lias not

today. The announcement comes that
the Bank of Spain will only take the
coupons due in April with recourse.

This causes financial embarrassment,
Havana, February 24 -(- Special) The

latest dispatches from Madrid, confirm
the repoits that the home government
agrees to an amplification of the Aulonn--

25 CENTS.I concurrent jurisdiction with Ihc Superior
the two after boilers in the after-boil- I

courts.space were all of the eight boilers of the
Maine that were under steam at the time Jamci C. Langilon, a son of Samuel

J FOR

5 Bradham's
Z Reliable
VlVISsVIV

Drug Store.fjangdon whose name is so familiar here ZOLA FOUND GUILTY.of the explosion. This fact has a negative
in connection with the Langdon-Henaze- y

value, for It disposes of the theory that
The ftowellMl Nenteneeil In n l'enr Inan exploding boiler caused the wreck suit regarding the Cttinnork coal mines,

I
got two geutlenien of the city to endorseDANGER IN SODA. The experts all say that no possibilityWhere Do You Buy ism !

l$J00 check for him signed by S. P.
Prlnon mill fined S.OOO man.

Paris, February 23. After a trial oc-

cupying fifteen davs, Emile Zola has
pniilrl llip uflfi Ivtilnra' AYnlndinn tinvp

, ... .., j I Langdon. last week. Now tlie endorsers
wiccikcu mi; iuiru.il m mu iuaiiic oiiu I

b.-e- found guilty of defaming a body ofleft the afterpait almost unharmed. I ff f efr evs '
Tomorrow, after the expert deep sea French ollicers ami sentenced to one

year's iniprisoiimeut and ;l,IMK) francs
fine. It is worthy ot note that while the
announcement of the verdict was re Pharmac

divers of the wrecking company have
visited the bottom, it is hoped it may be
definitely determined whether it is possi

Nerlnai Rraalia mrllian fallsw II
' r.sevonlv I'ar.

Common soda is all right In its place
and indispensable In the kitchen and for
cooking and washing purposes, but it was
never intended for a medicine, and peo-

ple who use it as such will some day
regret it.

We refer to the common use of soda to
relieve heartburn or sour skunach,
linliil Mfltii.l, I limiawnfli. rtP nAn,tlM tirnotiea

ceived 111 the court room uilh applauseble to get the ship out of Havana harbor
and bring her home. If half of the ves au l cries of "Vive is Armee," the audi

e ice heard the judge pronounce sentence

l'.'T Middle St.. New l'.i 11. . N. C

l'ii.vsiciaiiH
Pixcrlplioiis
A Speciall v.

sel is gone, it is not thought to be
within the power of any wreckers tot in nh nee.M M. Zola, on hearing Ihc verdict, cried

almost daily, and one which is fraught Possibly get hcrtibs even as far as Key
"tin y are cannibals."West.

Frantic bravos greeted the announce Fresh Supply nf I.ainlivtli
liarden l ami

with danger; moreover the ola only
gives temporary f and in the end the
sUimaeh trouble gets worst) and worw.

The soda acts ua a mechanical irritant
to the walls of the stomach and bowels

ment i.f M. Z ila's sentence, and a sceneTUB MAREETS.
I MiionSels.of Intense excitement followed. M.

M. Perruex anil some uf the othersPOWDER
Absolutely Purand cases are on record where it aceumu Ycsterdny's market quotations furnish-

pre-e- embraced M. 7. da.lated In the intesliiic, causing death by ed by W. A. Portcrfleld & Co. Commission
inflammation or iMritomtls. Theiewas extreme tension in courtBrokers.

while the jury was out, and the publicDr. lisrlandsoo recommends a the
safest and surest cure for sour stomach
(acid (lysx-pia- ) au excellent preparatim

Nkw York, February 24,

STOCKS.
was nil tenter-hoo- k until (he verdict was

sOpen. High. Low. Close
rendered. Then the people present burst
out lulo tremendous applause,

sold by druggists under the name or
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. These tab- -

D yon get your Groceries at an Store, or do yu trarle in a
osrtrn pla ?

, Whatever you do, we want yotl to make note of

oar name. You may not aUajs b perfotly aatisGed where you

are, and then we'd ljke ti have airy at fitisfyinj you. If the BEST
QUALITY OV G00I1S, ItEASOHAULE PRICES and COUR-

TEOUS TREATMENT fag to Miisfr you, yon must indeed bo'
hard to pleas. Ilome and see ,ni and you will Ke pleastd. Qual-

ity the lliichest and Prices at Low as the Lowest. -

Peoples Oas.lets are large 20 grain lozenges, very .03 92 88 J 89J

. 04 04 MI ti In the 1111 an while all the approaches to5c. ao, ..

DON'T (1IVI- - VOI R ORDIIR

. . FOR '. .

Jot) Printing
COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

6.11 611 007 607May.

the Palace of Justice lud been cleared,
Ihc police commissary charged w ith the
safety of M. Zola, having declircd that
he could not guarantee the hitler's safety
until the streets were in thorough control
of the police.

Carolina

Worm

Killer !

CHICAGO MARKETS.

pleasant to tasle and contain the ualuial
acids, peptones and digmtive elements
essential lo Rood dlsenlioni and when
taken after meals they digeat the food
perfectly and promptly before it has time
lo ferment, sour and poison the blood and
nervous system.

Dr. Wuerth slates that ho invariably
use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In ail
cam of stomach derangements and finds
them a certain cure nut only for sour
stomach, bnt by promptly digesting the
food lhr create a healthr supellt, in- -

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer, Wiisat Open. High. Low. Close
May.: 100 100 103 10,'IJ Before VUI have wen u or got

our prices.Com
. 55 pollock ntiu:i:t. We have a full 1110I iMay WH H l - l lllplfle (.lock of

ml w ill
hoii..-- .

f verjrlliing in llii lineCotton Sales 193.BO0 bales.
Itli any nnponihlcCASTOR I A

For Infanta and Children.
errant flesh and strengthen tho action nf woik, in tin- I mil dilolng llrl-'ln-

Basklsa'e Arates tales. SlnUn.

We Wsnl Your Trad mil will

the heart and liver. They are not a ca-
thartic, but intended only for stomach
duxuxM and weakness and will he found
reliable in any atomsch trouble eicrpl

Tni Best Balvs Id the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, sail rheum, fever n iw-- it

ml la guarantee Price and Kir.l-4'la.- . Wink.

Safest and i

Most Reliable !

25 CENT AT !
Bradham'a

Reliable Drug Store, f--

cnon&ss-ssissiiiiii-iiieiEiinon- o. Muiu NOT CHKAP PRINTINi! but I'lllNI -sores, letter, cbspped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi ST

INO CHEAP.
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

rsncrr of Ihc stomach. All dmgatsts
all Smart's Dyspepsia Tabids at Mel.
pr narksge.

A little book describing all forms of
elomsch weakness and their cure mailod
free by eddreaaiog lbs Stuart Co. of Mar-
shall, Mich.

The
Prlntir.is guaranteed to give perfect sallsfsctioa

Tillof money refunded. Price 39 cents perL)ll
C)
M
O
M
n

U U box. For sale by F. B. Duffy. hoiilli I'roiil Mieil,
New Heme, N ('.i,mt11ttrt!&tSitSifTVtttt Hi

5 i t m i

Better to Live With Life Imnrinre Than to Die Without It. A LOD! IK AffO

HOW LONG !

...HARDWARE...
. s,

Masury's Paints.i If You Wish to Know
Romenne aekedi T

'Ultima Mary, quite contrarr.
How doss your garden grow V fBuck a qne-tl- on is aggravallnc V

after the ar.lra la planted and jf,

there Is found to be something the $

HOW UlNliare )ou going
to suffer with

Headachemailer with the aeed. 9

. . A Freah Iot of . .

FRANKFORD SAUSAGE,
' lOCrnlMLb.

Yot River Butler, 1 lb. prints, 2.1o lb.

The Very Rest Blended Coffee, tJj P

Also a fresh lot of those large Hems, out to order 12i lb.
Rhsfera Bmall Pig ilsmi 1 ji) Id. Shsferi Breakfast Strips
lOilb.

If you want fall value for your money give 01 trial and
we will please yon sod save yoa money.

Very V

J. R. PARKER, JR., W"ST.,.
Thono CO. 77 Broad Street.

m Wnat an Accumulation Policy In the New Ariel Bicyles.

n
t'j
n
1

t
-- A. t

to
t a

1 i
1 1
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1 1

r

and Neuralgia?
Cg York Life would cost at your age, and
run

We don't believe there will be
any trouble if yoa come la as fur

GARDEN 5CED.
We have l.xtarrn A HoR'e

nFJCbR, aott lliey are all freh.
We wnnld oot kerp tbrsa it Ihey
were not.

Yoa ran be cured by

Cola Headache

Powders.
O What the Company is paying to living pol

Street." icy holders who Insured 15 or 20 years ago, at
Davis

rj your present age, Address Manufactured end Hold at

! IRIPBaM'S PHARMACY.
. lei Berne,

H.C.Pharmacy
- - - ,, - r--. I ) , H. 1 IIOIsT.OWIXTj, Aeent.w m w i .f .M 4 1' BTXSsrjBVBlNSTJVSjNJ


